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that would have left me her address.' And she hadn't!
He could not decide whether or no this marked an advance.
At South Square, on discovering that Michael and Fleur
were out, he did not dress for dinner, but went to the
nursery. His grandson, now nearly three years old, was
still awake, and said : " Hallo ! "
" Hallo ! " Soames produced a toy watchman's rattle.
There followed five minutes of silent and complete absorp-
tion, broken fitfully by guttural sounds from the rattle.
Then his grandson lay back in his cot, fixed his blue eyes on
Soames and said, " Hallo ! "
"Hallo!" replied Soames.
" Ta, ta 1 " said his grandson.
" Ta, ta ! " said Soames, backing to the door, and nearly
falling over the silver dog. The interview then terminated,
and Soames went downstairs. Fleur had telephoned to
say he was not to wait dinner.
Opposite the Goya he sat down. No good saying he
remembered the Chartist riots of '4.8, because he had
been born in '55 ; but he knew his Uncle Swithin had been
a c special' at the time. This general strike was probably
the most serious internal disturbance that had happened
since; and, sitting over Ms soup, he bored further and
further into its possibilities. Bolshevism round the corner
—that was the trouble ! That and the fixed nature of
ideas in England. Because a thing like coal had once
been profitable, they thought it must always be profitable.
Political leaders, Trades Unionists, newspaper chaps—they
never looked an inch before their noses ! They'd had since
last August to do sometMng about it, and what had they
done ? Drawn up a report that nobody would look at!
" WMte wine, sir, or claret ? "
"AnytMng that's open." To have said that in- the
'eighties, or even the 'nineties, would have given his father

